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XV BANGOR, MAINE, NOVEMBER 11, 1913 No. 11
MAINE DEFEATS BOWDOIN 9 TO 0 ON WHITTIER FIELD
State Championship Goes to Maine For Third Successive
Year==Battle Is Hard Fought and Bowdoin
Showed Strong Defense.
Although Bowdoin disclosed new strength in
stiffening up a defense that could not be driven
hack consistently, University of Maine, defeated
her by the score of 9 to 0 on Whittier field Satur-
day and thereby, for the third successive year,
put an undisputed grip on the State champion-
ship. During the first two periods the two teams
appeared pretty evenly matched, and neither
goal line was in danger. When the interim came
the 4,000 spectators agreed that any score would
come from the side that could produce the best
offense in the next 30 minutes. The Orono out-
fit came through with that ability and scored a
touchdown in the third period and a field goal in
the fourth.
The first six points that Maine made were all
the more disheartening to Bowdoin men, for in
the preceding five minutes their team had held
Maine for downs on the six-yard line, and Alton
Lewis had sent the ball sailing on a 35-yard trip
out of danger. Maine soon returned the kick,
and Brown's failure to handle Cobb's punt gave
Maine her first tally and enough to corral the
victor's crown. When the ball left Cobb's toe,
"Hiram" Donahue, skimmed down the field be-
neath it. Brown didn't catch the pigskin and
trailed it along the ground with Donahue beside
him. Donahue dropped on the leather just in
time to roll over the line for a touchdown.
Maine made her score nine, when in the fourth
quarter "Ty" Cobb booted a drop kick over the
crossbar from an easy position on the 15-yard
line just in front of the posts.
In holding Maine the way she did Bowdoin
completely upset general expectations, for bank-ing on previous scores this season most non-par-
tisans believed that Maine could work up a larger
figure against her final opponents of the year.
Another bit of surprise came in Bowdoin's ian-
bility to score on Maine. The nearest that the
White came to the other's line was in the first
period when Lewis sent a punt to the 15-yard
line. Maine promptly lugged the ball out of
danger and followed this up with Cobb's long
punt to Bowdoin's 20-yard line.
Twice, however, Bowdoin's line put forth ti-
tanic strength born of desperation and held
Nlaine when she owned the ball with six yards ofthe coveted boundary. The first time was in the
opening session, just before Maine's touchdown,
and the other instance was in the last period.
Ilcre the ball was even nearer, and Baker, the\laine keystone man, crouched on the three-yardline hut crawled no nearer.
Punting went on incessantly throughout the
contest, and Cobb and Lewis were continuallyt ing off kicks. The Maine man had by far
the better of the duel, and this fact accounts forthe ball being fought over in Bowdoin's territory
so much of the time.
While the playing on both sides was of the
cleanest variety, the 22 struggling players, fight-ing to decide whether the championship should
go to Maine undisputed or whether Bowdoin,
Colby and Maine should finish in a tripartite
dedalocb, worked like demons. Both elevens
showed form that was extremely fitting to close
a freakish season with, and the playing was of
a high order. The University of Maine line,
tipped by "Dutchy" Bernheisel and Clint Pur-
ington, contributed elegant work, and Cobb re-
vealed generalship that picks him for All-Maine
quarter this season. The Orono backfield con-
tributed a splendid offense and defense well
worthy of being classed with the work of the
line.
Bowdoin was by no means wanting in meeting
their opponents with an exceptional brand of
football. Jim Brewster, who was in right guard,
inserted into the grilling battle some magnificent
work that brought praise from every side of the
field, and this is true of Guy Leadbetter who
smothered more than one Maine play. While he
was in the game George Stuart handled his plays
nicely and took excellent care of the punts that
came to him. Playing his last championship
game of football for Bowdoin. Captain Bob
Weatherill capped a fitting crown to his career.
He was Bowdoin's best ground gainer, for Col-
bath and Foster were unable to carry the ball
forward to an extent. Ken Stone, a Freshman,
played in his hrst intercollegiate game and ac-
quitted himself creditably in the first quarter.
Barry replaced him in the next period.
FIRST PERIOD
Ringing up the curtain on the last titulargame,
Stuart kicked off with his team-mates guarding
the west goal. Cobb caught the kickoff on his
12-yard line and returned to the 36-yard streak
before Wetherill brought him to eearth. On the
first lineup a bad pass to Cobb who apparently
was about to punt, went far over the Maine quar-
ter's head, and he ran back to get the ball at the
12-yard line, where Brewster nailed him. After
Martin hit the line for a yard, Cobb punted 53
yards to Bowdoin's 30-yard latitudinal into Stu-
art's arms.
Bowdoin found Maine's line unyielding for
more than a yard in two rushes, and Lewis kicked
15 yards to the center of the field, and a White
player regained possession of the ovoid. Fitz-
gerald found left tackle good for a couple, and on
a fake pass Captain Weatherill slid through the
same spot for one yard. In the next scrimmage
Bowdoin lost a yard, and Lewis sent the ball to
Maine's 15-yard line, where Ruffner caught it and
came back five.
After Martin slammed through left tackle for
a five-yard gain, Maine prepared for a punt, but
Cobb circled left end for a brilliant sally of 15
yards before Stuart stopped his sprint. In two
rushes Donahue and Martin advanced five yards,
and then Cobb punted 45 yards to Stuart on Bow-
doin's 10-yard mark. Stuart ran back five be-
fore Ruffner and Murray got him.
Fitzgerald made one through right tackle, and
in the next scrimmage Weatherill fumbled, but
Leadbetter recovered though he was set back
three yards. A 30-yard boot from Lewis landed
on his 40-yard line, where "Biff" Pratt brought
Cobb down, and Bowdoin regained the ball.
Lewis immediately got off a 35-yard punt to
Cobb, which the Maine quarter returned to him,
and Sawyer brought the Bowdoin piyot man
down on his own 30-yard line after he had cov-
ered 15 yards on the return journey.
Fitzgerald made six yards through the right
side of the line in two rushes, and after Colbath
failed to gain Lewis kicked to Cobb on Maine's
15-yard mark. Donahue made one through cen-
ter, and Purington followed up by netting 14
yards around the end on a trick play. Again
Maine insisted on sending the ball into Bow-
doin's territory, and Stuart gathered in Cobb's
45-yard kick. Murray kept Colbath from gain-
ing, Weatherill made two yards twice and 1,ewis
kicked once more to Cobb on Bowdoin's 45-yard
line. Cobb immediately kicked back 35-yards,
and while Bowdoin advanced five in three rushes.
Lewis punted to Ruffner just as the whistle blew,
Maine having the ball on Bowdoin's 37-yard line.
SECOND PERIOD
Donahue, Martin and Purington initiated this
period with a three-ply gain of 12 yards, placing
the ball on Bowdoin's 24-yard line. After his
teammates had worked the ball into an advan-
tageous position Ruffner attempted a field goal
from the 31-yard line, but the try was poor, and
the ball went into the MISS of players. From
the 22-yard line La( asce went through right
tackle for five, and after Foster failed to gain
Weatherill on a make punt took the ball through
right tackle for eight. Thrice Herb Foster as-
sailed the line and netted seven yards in all, but
Weatherill failed to make first down, and the ball
went to Maine on her 44-yard line.
From here the Maine offense pressed Bowdoin
back to her 28-yard line, but Cobb's forward pass
intended for Bernheisel went astray into Bow-
doin hands. LaCasce made six around left end,
and Foster went through the other guard for a
single measure. 1 1(4( ling in the line cost Bow-
doin 15 yards. Murray fathomed Lewis trick
play and set the White tackle back three yards.
Lewis then punted 40 and put the opposing teams
on Maine's 43-yard mark. On top of this Cobb
kicked 27 yards out of bounds. Weatherill hit
Continued on pag• 5
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THIS WEEK p THE NICKEL
Absolutely the Best Comedy Vaudeville Show
Ever Given in this Theatre
A DAZZLING ARRAY OF ALL STAR FEATURES
/-1 VERITABLE BLAZE of VAUDEVILLE BRILLIANCIES
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF "THE NAUTICAL PARTY"
"TOM" E. KYLE & COMPANY
MISSIONARIES OF NONSENSE
Pre-onting the Breezy Little Talkalogue
"A Doctored Widow"
Converting Seas of Trouble into Waves of Comedy
A Dainty and Delightful Combination of Youth. Beauty and Feminine Agility
MANNING TWINS
THOSE DANCING ACROBATIC GIRLS
THE (q;1)11:-. IZ \I:I)
-Ax]f_4EINTfr-
An Unusual and Amazing Pantomimist
BORN ENTERTAINERS IN MUSIC, SONG AND 111 \ 11;
THE VERSATILE TRIO
Will be the Delight of Everyone
EXTRA ATTRACTION—THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS
ENTERTAINERS
JAMES F. KELLEY
AND
EMMA POLLOCK
In an Original Hodgepodge of Comedy, Singing and Dancing, emit led
NOTE 
If
"GINGERSNAPS
MOM
The older theatre goers will remember Emma Pollock
as the original Maggie Murphy in Edward Harrigan's
great success, "Reilly and the MX)." The engage-
ment of Kelley and Pollock is an important one.
EXCLUSIVE MOTION PICTURES
NEW SONG REVUE. K. A RINGWALL'S FINE ORCHESTRA
THE BEST SHOW FOR THE BEST PEOPLE
AT THE BEST THEATRE
Daily Matinee at 2.15 Evenings—Two Shows, 7 and 8.45
Seats, 10 and 20c Seats, 10, 20, 25, 35c
Seats selling one week in advance. Box offite open from 10 A. M. to 10 P. NI. Id. 258
47
Best Known Picture Theatre East of Boston
FAMOUS FOR GOOD SHOWS FROM
THE DAY IT FIRST OPENED
A MARVELOUS EDISON TWO PART FEATURE
"Silas Marner"
Ifttlj.0From the Famous Novel by George Elliot
PATHE'S WEEKLY
Unusually Good .[his ‘‘ eck
Che Atheist
A Powerful Drama that will Prove Helpful to All Who See It
Dyed But Not Dead
A Ripping Comedy of "Kidland"
With the Aid of Phrenology
His Wife Hit Him on the Head With a Broomstick
It Made a Man of Him
Coming Wednesday and Thursday
A Selig Masterpiece---A Drama of Titles
"The Pendulum of Fate"
Continuous Show from 12 to 5.30 and 7 to 10.30
5c---All SEATS-5c
Ii
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LOCALS
Alden Chase, ex-'12, spent the past week at
the Theta Chi house. He attended the cross-
country meet at Waterville Wednesday.
"Nate Johnson, '16, went to his home in Port-
land Friday for the week end.
J. C. Walker, '15, visited his !mine in Port-
land (luring Saturday and Sunday.
Harold Cooper, '15, visited his parents Sun-
day in Auburn.
M. S. Gilman, '15, spent the week end in
Waterville.
Ivan Ames, '16, was the guest of W. B.
Haskell, '17, over Sunday at the latter's hotm• in
Auburn.
Walter Webber, '16, visited in Lewiston Sun-
day.
D. S. Clark. '17, remained t' Brunswick
•Sunday visiting friends there.
M. S. Hill '17, spent Sunday with his parents
in Bath.
Hackett, '16, left Friday for Waterville.
F. 0. Stephens, '17, spent Sunday in Auburn
with his parents.
lion. W. It. Pattangall. Mrs Pattangall and
Miss Edith Pattangall were at the Beta house
recent IV.
Elmer .1. Wilson of Lynn, Mass., recently took
dinner at the Beta House.
'Botth•- ,Jones, a recent visitor at the Sigma
No house has returned to his home in Lynn,
Mass.
Mrs. E. .C. Blaire 811(1 daughter, Miss Bessie
Blaire %veil. guests at the Theta Chi house re-
cently.
Miss Edith Collins was recently entertained
at the Theta Chi house.
Sidney Bird, ex-'07, has returned to Auburn
after a recent visit to the Beta house.
Executive
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM OF 1913
Season Has A Unique History Held Yale To A
Scoreless Tie Piled Up A Big Score Against
Rhode Island and Bates Captures
Seventh Title For Maine.
During the season just completed Maine has
rolled up the respectable total of 102 points to
her opponents 53. These points represent a total
of five games won, two lost, and one tied. The
season is unequal in many respects. Meeting
Yale for the first time in Maine football history,
the elis were unable to score against the heavy
Maine champions. In a week Riley's men went
to the other extreme and won from Rhode Island
44 to 0. This is the largest score ever made
by a University of Maine team. The follow-
ing Saturday the strong Tufts eleven won for the
first time in three years, scoring 17 points to
Maine's 6. After this setback the team round-
ed into shape for the State Series and began by
trouncing Bates, to the time of 34 to 0, lifting
the Bates jinx and running up the largest score
ever made against the Lewiston eleven by an
Orono team. The second championship game
resulted in a victory, Colby being unable to
score while the Maine eleven put a drop kick
over the bar. How Maine came hack after
being held scoreless in the first half by Bowdoin,
and won the State Championship, is reported in
detail in another article in this issue. Captain
Sawyer's team accomplished another feat worthy
of mention. In the championship series the
Maine eleven was not scored upon by any team
in the State. The 1913 championship makes
the third in as many years. It is also the seventh
championship won by the University since the
series was inaugurated. Once before Maine had
a clean title to the championship for three suc-
cessive years-1901, 1902, and 1903. Bates did
the same thing in 1897, 1898, and 1899. Bow-
doin won four championships in a row in 1893,
1894, 1895, and 1896.
Maine and Bowdoin have met 18 times since
1893. Bowdoin has won ten of these games,
Maine seven, and one game was a scoreless tie.
Bowdoin has scored 200 points to Maine's 134.
Maine's season record is as follows:
Maine 6, Boston College, 0.
Harvard 34, Maine 0.
Maine 0, Yale 0.
Maine 44, R. I. State, 0.
Tufts 19, Maine 6.
Maine 34, Bates 0.
Maine 3, Colby 0.
Maine 9, Bowdoin 0.
++
RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, in the death of our fellow alumnus,
William E. Parker, the loss that the Pittsburgh
Alumni Association of the University of Maine
shares with his relatives and friends, has deeply
touched and moved our hearts.
We desire to express our sorrow and to extend
our far-reaching sympathy to those who have
been near to him.
We cannot forget his true
-hearted geniality.
The impress of his straight
-forward and forceful
personality remains with us.
J. W. BROWN, Chairman
1 
C. I). SMITH
Committee W. N1('DONALD
RALPH W. CROCKER
F. C. ItienEsoN
COLLEGE AVENUE,
ORONO, ME.
411111.oftwil
JAMES I. PARK
The Gt ocer
QUALITY and QUANTIT\
22 MAIN STREET, ORONO, AI \ INE
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. of New York
F. M. SAMPSON, U. of M., '05, Agt.
THE EXCHANGE BUILDING
Cor. State and Exchange St.,
BANGOR, ME.
IIMI
U. b. PAT. OM
WRIGHT & DITSON
Headquarters fo ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis. Golf. Basket Ball. Track and
Field Sports Foot Ball and Hockey Goods
College students and athletes who want the real, su-perior articles for the various sports should insist uponthose bearing the Wright & Ditson Trade mark.
WRIGHT & DITSON, New York
OSCAR A. FICKETT
12 BROAD ST., BANOOR, ME.
... Provision Dealer ...
LOOK FOR FICKETTS SATURDAY CASH SALES
We carry the best assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
IN EASTERN MAINE
Maine Stationery always on hand
COME IN AND SEE LS
THE ORONO DRUG CO.
ORONO. MAINE
OrORFOLKaNew
ARROW
COLLAR
2 for 23 ets. (heti, Peaboay & Co.. Wu. lisk•ff
Send your CLEANSING,
PRESSING, DYEING
and LAUNDRY WORK
TO US,
as we have one of the largest and most II,- :crn
Laundries and Dye Houses in New Englani
Our team calls daily at the College. Ag..' • '11
nearly every house.
Bangor Steam Laundry & Dye House Co.
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MAINE FOOTBALL HEROES WHO PLAYED THEIR LAST GAME FOR THE BLUE SATURDAY
CAPT. SAWYER COBB
MAINE DEFEATS BOWDOIN
Continued from Page
right tackle for six and soon added 17 yards by
(lashing around right end . He nearly got away
from the crowd and this brilliant dart brought
the Bowdoin stands to their feet.
In the next lineup Bowdoin was penalized
another 15 yards for holding, and Lewis kicked
40 to Cobb. Here the White was unyielding, and
Cobb booted a short punt of 20. From this)oint Foster, Weatherill and Brown made sue-
cessful onslaughts, adding 13 yards in four rushes,
when the half was up. It was Bowdoin's ball on
Maine's 36-yard line.
THIRD PERIOD
Gulliver kicked to off Brown, who ran 11 yards
before tackled by Martin. Neither Foster nor
LaCasce could gain, and Cobb received a short
punt from Lewis. After going a yard, the Maine
quarter kicked 35 to Brown, whom Purington
nailed in his tracks. Lewis returned the punt
and got off a beauty high spiral rated 45 yards
to Cobb.
From her 30-yard line Maine carried the ball
down to Bowdoin's 47-yard streak, where Brews-
ter grabbled Martin's fumble. Maine's line
stiffened, and Lewis' short punt was returned
with interest, the ball going to Bowdoin's 25-yard
line. A costly fumble by Foster went into Pur-
ington's hands, and Maine made first down on
the 15-yard line. A tandem play directly against
right tackle was good for five, but Barry broke up
trick play that Donahue tried to negotiate. A
deceptive shift netted a short gain through right
guard, but Maine failed to make her distance,
and from the six-yard line Lewis punted clear out
of danger, as it seemed at the time.
Donahue made three through center, and then
Cobb got off the punt that got by Brown and was
concluded with Donahue's touchdown. Cobb
kicked out, but the ball fell between Donahue
and Martin leaving a score six to nothing in
Maine's favor.
Bowdoin kicked off, and Martin worked a
skin
-tackle for five. Maine looked doubtful forthe distance, and Cobb kicked 30 to Brown.
After Lewis' return punt of 45 yards, Maine car-
ried the ball in five rushes from her 30-yard mark
and followed this advance up with a 30-yard puntto lioNvdoin's 25-yard mark. Time was called
after the White had gone 10 yards back.
FOURTH PERIOD
Exeept for a punt that went 20 yards into
nune's territory, the Orono players kept thehail continually in Bowdoin's land in the last
mi:irter, and toward the end of the game theA liite goal line was in constant danger.
Lewis opened with a punt to Ruffner on thet,r's 40
-yard line. but Cobb booted hack toll doin's 20
-yard line. Unable to make the re-(111T141 distance Bowdoin punted to the center oftio field.
.1t this stage Cobb made the longest individu-
al run of the game, going around Bowdoin's left
e.11,1 for 26 yards and landing on the 12-yard1111.... In three rushes Donahue and RuffnerIII four, and from the 16-yard line Ruffner(.(1 a drop kick that looked deceptivelyfi I1,11 but was declared no goal. After this
,!oin could not advance, and being pushed
Continued in Third Column
MURRAY
SENIORS ON THE TEAM
The Bowdoin game on Saturday winds up the
football career of five of Maine's most loyal men.
These men are all Seniors and all have bee; play-
ing either regular or on the squad thruout their
four years. Captain Bob Sawyer, Murray, Cobb,
Tipping and Thompson are the men who have
envied football records. However these bril-
liant records have not been easily optained, but
only after months of heart-breaking drill and
practice have they secured recognition of their
true worth. Long after they have left college
their brilliant playing will be the subject of
praise or commendation. Captain Sawyer has
been the popular choice for All Maine guard the
last two years and his work this year again quail-
fies him for that position.
Murray is considered by Coach Riley and his
team-mates to be the greatest football player
turned out in recent years by this University.
In every game it is a common thing for him to
break thru the opposing line and stop halfbacks
and intercept passes and kicks. When his own
team is in the offensive he easily trims the ends
on getting down in under punts. His work in
giving interference for his own backfield has also
been of the sensational order. He has been
picked as All Maine tackle.
His loss, coupled with that of "Bob" Saw-
yer's will serve to greatly weaken the woaderful
Maine line. Both Tipping and Thompson are
two men who could admirably fill any hole in the
line. They are versatile athletes and have
worked loyally for the University during their
course here and too much cannot be (lone for
them by the students and authorities in this,
their senior year. Cobb, who is admitted to be
one of the "greatest little" football leaders in
New England, is winding up a fine athletic career.
His efforts have been along various lines of sport.
and he has excelled in all. He has already been
picked to serve ELS quarterback on the mythical
All Maine football team. The loss of Cobb will
greatly weaken next years backfield.
- ++
LAST PRACTICE
Last Friday night the members of the 1913
football squad assembled on Alumni Field for the
final practice of the season. To the majority of
the men this practice meant but little for they
will return next fall and don the same old togs.
To a few, however, it meant more. It marked a
culmination of four year's work on that field.
These few regarded that last practice much the
same as they will a few months hence regard
their graduation. Captain Bob Sawyer, Tipping,
Murray, Cobb and Thompson trotted onto the
field last Friday for the last time as players on the
Maine football team,
To the scrubs who have worked faithfully all
the season taking the knocks from the varsity
and making possible the season's victories this
last practice was no doubt a welcome occasion.
They, however. may have the satisfaction of
knowing that although they cannot wear the
much coveted "M," they have been the ones who
have enabled others to possess it, and have in
this manner performed their duty to their Alma
Mater.
As for Coach Reily, last Friday may or may
not have been the last practice supervised by
TIPPING
him. If it was the last it surely marked the fin-
ish of a successful coaching career but it is up to
us as Maine men to see that it was not the
finish but merely the close of one more season
with many more to come. Every inducement
available should be used to get him back here
again because he has shown himself to be the
man for the position.
The last practice itself was no different from
any of the others with the exception of the cust-
omary bonfirt: at the close. As the seniors gath-
ered around the fire burning parts of their old
uniforms they were cheered lustily by the other
members of the team. They responded by
cheering the other classes and closed with a lusty
cheer for '18 who will have to fill the so well filled
positions held by them.
--++
MAINE DEFEATS BOWDOIN
Continued from First Co loom
back, delivered a short kick to Maine's 21-yard
line. A costly fumble by Foster pushed back,
Bowdoin could not advance and, being pushed
back, delivered a short kick to Maine's 24-yard
line. Maine was unsuccessful in gaining by the
use of the forward pass and punted, Baker grab-
bing the ball on Bowdoin's pass after the catch.
The visiting backs lugged the pigskin to the
three-yard line where it was lost on downs. Bow-
(loin punted and Maine was set back 15 for hold-
ing. Cobb punted 40 to Bowdoin's 10-yard
line to Stuart. Unable to gain, Bowdoin tried a
forward pass but the ball went out of bounds and
to Maine on the 20-yard line. A couple of nicely
executive short forward passes gave Maine a 10-
yard gain, and then came Cobb's drop kick that
proved successful.
The game closed soon after, when Lewis punted
to the center of the field.
MAINE /WDOIN
Purington, 1 e r e, 1,eadbetter
Murray, It 
 
 r t, Bumf;
Sawyer (Capt.) I g r g, Brewster
Baker, c c, K. G. Stone, Barrry
Gulliver, Tipping, r g 1g, L. W. Pratt
Wark, r t 
 1 t, Lewis
Bernheise, r t 1 e, A. L. Pratt, C. Foser, Heal
Cobb, q b.... q h, Stuart, Brown, Fitzgerald MacCormick
Ruffner, 1 h b r h b, Weatherill
Donahue, r h b 1 h b, Fitzgerald, II. Foster
Martin, f b f b, Colbath, LaCasce
Score: University of Maine, 9; Bowdoin, 0. Touch-
down, Donahue. Coal from field, Cobb. Referee,Thomas
F. Murphy of Harvard. Umpire, George N. Bankart of
Dartmouth. Head linesman, Thomas H. Kelly of Port lam!.
Time of quarters, 1.5 minutes each.
++
Tony McDonough visited his home in Lewis-
ton after the game. He will have as guests Joe
Meliusker '17, and French 17.
Charles Penny '17, will visit his parents in
Lewiston after the game.
"Jeff" Dunn '17, spent the week end with
his folks in Yarmouth.
Frank Thayer, '17, visited his home in Water-
ville Friday.
W. S. Mathews, '15,:was at his 'home in Water-
ville for the week end.
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COACHES AND TRAINERS
THOMAS J. REILLY
Thomas J. Reilly, who has ha
d complete charge
of 01., team for the last two
 years, is a graduate
of the University of 
Michigan . He was gradu-
ated from Fscanaby H
igh School in 1905. In the
spring of 1910 he completed 
his course in law at
Michigan and came to Maine the 
next fall. The
first two years that he was
 here he assisted Ath-
letic Director Wingard, w
ho was then coach.
The next year he wa
s made head coach and
COACH RILEY COACH SMITH
turned out a championship team for that year.
The success that he has had these last years h
e
attributes to the two years that he spent on the
line when he was first here. In his mind, th
is
line has been the defence and the foundation, of
the championship teams since.
Mr. Reilly is a gentleman at all times and is
very popular with the players. He has a great
regard for the University of Maine and has put
an cniffmous amount of time and thought into
the teams that he has turned out. He spends
the three weeks after the close of the season
here in following the games in the west and is
able to come back here the following year with
the latest 'ideas and a large number of fine plays.
It is hoped by the entire student body that he
will be retained as coach for next season.
ARTHUR N. SMITH
Arthur N. Smith, the track coach, makes an
Hell trainer. He is at all times informed of the
condition of the players and thru his interesting
persanality keeps the spirit and fight in them.
This year he has helped the team a great deal by
col,hing the second team. In the opinion of
Co:A Reilly there has never been such a wealth
of material here before, and it is due in great part
to the efforts of Coach Smith that it has been de-
veloped to such a degree.
EDWARD L. GETCHELL
Edward L. Getchell, who has been manager
this season, has proved to be an able manager.
i- a member of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity and is registered in the electrical engi-
neering course. He is a member of the Sopho-
more hvls and the Senior Skulls.
RUSSELL S. FERGURSON
.111 innovation this year caused Russell S. Fer-
gu,n to be installed as assistant trainer. He
wa- assistant manager of last year's team and his
••t in the team and capacity for quick and
4.1! '•-:11t work has made him an ideal man for the
1:
a--istant managers, Harold C. White and
mil H. Fogler, have been of great aid to
Getehell and the team. The sopho-
llt)F- working out for assistant manager are:
A. I. sherman, J. H. Whittier, F. H. Curtis and
W. IV. Webber.
Mr. Oreutt of the University of Vermont spent
a few hours at the Sigma Nu house Friday.
rl Magnus spent the week-end with
friends at Six Mile Falls.
Wl'ittier '16, went to his home in Bar
Hart ir for the week end.
New Times,
New Things
The old fertilizer
formulas are giving
way to the new. At
every farmers' meeting
11- 2. one subject should be
the fertilizer formula
that will furnish a balanced ration to the crop and keep u
p the fertility
of the soil. Tu du this the fertilizer should contain at {cast a
s much
POTASH
as Phosphoric Acid. Our note hook has condensed 
facts essential
in farmers' meetings and plenty of space to record th
e new things
that you hear. Let us send one to you before you:
 Institute meets.
A supply of these is furnished by request to every 
institute held in several states.
We will be glad to send a supply delivered free of charge
 to every Institute, Grange
or Farmers' Club Officer on request. It contains no
 advertising matter.
German Kali Works, Inc., 42 
Broadway, New York
Monadnock Block, Chicago, Ill. Bank & Trust Bldg
., Savannah, Ga. Whitney Brink Bldg., New
 011•411%, la.
Empire Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
F. E. ALLEN CLOTHING CO.
COPYRIGHTED 1907 IV
WIDOW JONES or 110STOM
MAIN ST.,
OLD TOWN
Agents for
L. Adler Bros.
Clothing
Crossett
Shoes
Lamson &
Hubbard Hats
Wright & Dit-
son Sweaters
10% Discount
to Students
We Want to
Impress on You
the fairness of our statement that whatev
er work
leaves our work room, that is not first 
class,
either in Alteration, Repairing or Pressi
ng, we
will refund your money.
We feel competent to fulfill the above 
promise.
Try us.
EUGER LEVEILLE, Prop.
GEORGE MAUNDER, Mgr.
Opposite Post Office, 
Orono, Me.
JACOB REED'S SONS
Manufacturers of
GOLD MEDAL UNIFORMS
Our equipment and facilities for producing
Uniforms for Colleges and Military Schools are
unequalled by any other house in the United
States. You are sure of intelligent and accurate
• iservice n ordering of us.
The Uniforms worn at the University of Maine
are finished examples of the character, quality,
and appearance of our product.
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Bangor Co-Operative
Printing Company
117 Exchange Street, Bangor
A. W. JOY. President A. A. LEAD
HETTER. Treasurer
J. P. WHEATON. Secretary
A. %V • j CI "V CO.
WHOLESALE—RETAIL
64 Pickering Sq. 87 Broad 
St.
Chicken, Duck, Geese, Tureky , Beet, Pork, I.a mh
, N cal
Dealers in Eggs, Butter and Oleomargarine
BANGOR. MAINE
8 THE MAINE CAMPUS
Dining Table
and Kitchen
may be furnished here, complete in
every detail. Everything that's need-
ful in Crockery, Glassware and Kit-
chen Utensils is here, in satisfactory
quality and at reasonable cost.
"Walk in and Look Around."
55-59 Main St.P. H. VOSE CO., Bangor, Me.
Wool or Cotton
You probably cannot tell all wool
from half cotton, but you can
know positively what you are
getting by buying
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes
From
Miller & Webster Clo. Co.
14 and 18 Broad St., Bangor
A. J. DURGIN
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass
Window Shades, Paper Hanging.
TRY A KEEN KUTTER SAFETY RAZOR
14-20 MAIN STREET
OURBOYS:=== NEW FALLSTYLES IN "ELITE" SHOES
ARE NOW IN STOCK
COME IN AND SEE THEM
W. E. HELLENBRAND,
Commercial Bldg., Clothing, Shoes and Hats, Old Town,
It is a funny difficulty in the way of
PLUMBING
that 1-4'lenr) C. ri•AoRiir can't help you with.
°WONT()
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
A PUBLIC INSTITUTION MAINTAINED BY THE STATE
AND GENERAL GOVERNMENT
ORGANIZATION
College of Arts and Sciences, College of Law, College of Technology
Electrical, Mechanical, Civil and Chemical Engineering, Pharmacy,
Short Course in Pharmacy, College of Agriculture (Forestry), Do-
mestic Science, School Course in Agriculture (two years), Winter
Courses and Correspondence Courses in Agriculture; Summer Term
Graduate Courses leading to the appropriate Master's degree are
offered by the various colleges.
EXPENSES
Tuition $6o a year for residents of Maine, $70 a year for non-residents
of Maine, except in the Engineering courses where the charge is Poo
per year.
oRoNo.mAINE COLLEGE OF LAW
WATCH REPAIRING
All work first-class and warranted.
No jot) too difficult. All kinds of
)pt work. Oculist's prescriptions
filled. 1. of M.
ADOLF PFAFF, 25 1;13,Nilirolir riDE.
 
ST.
at Bangor, offers a course of three years. The tuition charge is $70.
Eight resident, and five non-resident instructors.
FACULTY
includes io6 names; students number Iwo.
Let us Solve your Problem EQUIPMENT
OF
Wall Decoration
We have a fine line of Wall Papers, Burlaps, Fab-rik-o-
nas, Lincrustas, etc., and can satisfy the most fastidiou
We are headquarters for Pictures and Picture Framing.
W. ii. GORHAM & CO.
Cor. State and French Sts., Bangor
includes 31 buildings large and small, 16 well-equipped laboratories
the museum, the herbarium, and library.
For catalog, and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President.
Orono, T;Jine
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